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f PLAY GROUNDS

I ARE BEING

DAMAGED

Ths P rk keeper have r oentlv
learned that vandalism hns been
practiced in the play grounds of Lib
erty park to the extent that apparatus
has bci-- tampered w h inn (bfl
screen ne'tlng around the place 111

The three inp barb v r Mi
the upper par: of t he i Di c
been rut to allow rlltiioing ovei the
fence Into ih play grounds

II The ploy grounds close at 9 o'c ock
In the evening and no one la gap.
posed to occupy th.u pan of the pari

I efter thru time An offlrr-- r has bad
charge of th groun-l- atnee lb

I opened for the children and ire bai
been tikeri to Hose them al (hi ip
po'nted time it has been 0'
ered. however, that there have been
Intruders who have not been ver par
tlculcr as to the manner in which the
u?l the premises

It 1b wld by the officers thnt tlv
deaecratlon of the play grounds andII the damaging of the fixtures used fo.--

the pleasure of the children will be
Investigated Efforts will he nrid

R catch the guilty parties ;irnl it Is mor
thsn likely that when captured the
courts will not deal verv lenient

Iwlth them Hundreds of little chil-
li dren plav In Liberty park each flay
F and the piny grounds ar- held to be
E almost sacred by the youngsters

oo

SIGN OF DISTRESS

' GIVEN BY SNLOW

i -
Salt Lake, May 14 Because A B

a
p - Kollo, expert horticulturist and agrl
H' culturlat of Elbertn. 1't.ih. suffered

from toothache on the night of OctO-- '

ber 5. last year, and took a long walk
V to try to e.'irie the pal" he wt"' 111.

state's star witness ysstordai in the
H trial Of Caleb A Inlow. ch&rged with
'J the murder of Thomas "Eddie' bite,
W who was murdered In this city on thai

night
Rollo whose examination occupied

the greater part of yesterday after
noon, eworc that he heard the tw

shots fired that killed White; that h
Jl ran tc a hiding plnre from which he
jj could watch the car in which White

was killed ;that he saw two figure!
K leave the car On- - of these was tall

and slender, the other shorter and
stouter Both were clothed In long.

5 dark coats Rollo then approached the
X car after these persona bad lMft and
6 saw the body of White crouched on

the seat of the car as though be sri re
m drunk or nslcep

Saw Woman Enter Car
The examination of Rollo, whi

IK consumed several hours, and will' h

l was still In progress at the hour of
adjournment, was preceded by that

i of a number of other wilnessep who
saw Inlow and lils wife about the

if Kenyon hotel on the night of the mur
der, and one of whom kiw Mr3 Inlo'v

ki enter White's car and drive uwas
The day was full of developments

of the state's case and man) of the
It strong features which were outlined in

the states opening declaration were
2 brought out from the wltnt

A S Rollo was the star witness of
the afternoon session, and though he
was put through a searching examlna

4 tlon by the defense, but few serious
flaws could be picked in his narra
the

Rollo testified that he was 68 venrs
I of age. He had an exhibit at the
I state fair and on the night of Octo

Br 4 had visited the Eagles' club nt
II West Temple and Second Si.mn
' streets He suffered preat pain fromtt an ulcerated tooth, he said, and l

If seek relief wen for a long walk He
I walked to Oth South ntreet and W. Bl

w Temple, and then east to 3rd East
street and son'hward on thai street

Heard Shots Fired.
He said that when In Third East

afreet a few rods below Ninth South
ftK he saw an automobile approaching

t from the south Then he heard a shot
and ran across the street and secreted

ft.

himself He heard a second shot as
he was running.

"I turned and saw two persons
leaving the automobile.' he said I

I do not know who fired the shots. 1

j saw the tall figure jump on the west
I side of the automobile. When I ran.

the lights on the automobile were on
When I returned the lights were off
The llgh8 were out when the fig-

ures left the car."
Rollo snld that one of the figure

was taller than the evcregSi and thin
and wore a long dark coat The
other was shorter, also clad in a dark
coat He could not see whether the
short person was a man or a woman

After the shots were fired Rollo
stood Quietly by the house for four
or five minutes and the two figures
moved toward the south on (he wes
side of the Btreet afir leaving the
automobile and he knew no more of
their movements.

After Rollo left the house he said,
he walked south and crossed the
street to the west side, near the auto,
and saw a mm crouched In the si
as though asleep or drunk The pain
In RooIo'h toolh was so great he paid
Mttle attention to the figure on the
seat, but noticed a dim red light at
the rear of the ear He walked a
considerable distance to Tenth South
stre.-t- . turned west to State street,
and then went back to bis hotel
S Rollo said th:it he was a witness at
fhe preliminary hearing of Mrs.

and saw Inlow there. Rollo said
that ho was a member of the Odd
Fellows, the Eagles und the Red Men's
fraternities.

"Describe to the jury what WM
done during the preliminary hearing
when you met Inlow,'' said the district
attorney

"Aftr I had given a part of mv
testimony on the stand." Rollo con-
tinued, 'and during a recess In 'h
courtroom, Inlow grasped me by the
hand said. I sec that you are.
an Odd Fellow. ' "

Rollo and the Jury who had been
excused during (he argumeut, return- -

the courtroom and kollo resum-
ed the stand.

"You may state what occurred be-

tween ou and Inlow," instructed Mr.
Vn rn a r.rt h

"As far as I remember he caught
me by the hand ' Rollo tv.tifled. and
said, "1 see you are an Odd Fallow.
This Is an awful position to be In.
I am Innooent,' or words to that ef
feet. I siid. This places me In B

bad position.' "
"Was there anything unusual In the

way he shook your hand?"
Rollo was puzzled by the question.

realizing that the attorney was tread-
ing on delicate ground for him, In re- -'

latlon to his obligation a a member
of the Odd eFllowi to retain their
secrets.

"Was there any movement by the
defendant that you noticed before he
ppokc to you"" asaln asked Mr.
Fa rns worth.

"He proved himself an Odd Fel-
low," said Rollo.

During his Rol-
lo admitted that he had never been
able to lenrn the eardlnul directions,
north south, east or west, though lie
could read his course if he had a cora-- '
pass In his hand He confessed ihat
he was continually "turned around '

;is tQ directions and could not trll dl-- ,

rectlons unless be could see the sun
He had first told his story to a

deputy sheriff of Utah countv and
to the county attorney dl-- I

trlct attorney and other officials of,
this county. He could not describe
to them his trip on that night but;
b ginning at the Eagles club he had
led them foot by foot over his route

You sometimes imagine things and
think you have seen them don't you?"
Baked Mr. Walton

No. I'm not crazy yet " answered
Rollo whose ross- - xaminatlon will
be resumed this morning
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FOR WEDDINGS
gjf

'
our stcck of plain IS karat gold

seamless ladies wedding rings no
the correct and late-.- t styles Our
assortment of fine diamonds, precl-- I

ous stonea. watches, table slher cut
glass and clocks for wadding pre-sho-

a bewildering variety from
which to select.

Harry Davis
"The Store with the Guarantee"

At the Sin of the Diamond Ring

LEGAL.

SUMMONS
In the Municipal court In and for

the CitJ of Ogden. County of Weber.
State of Utah.

Before Hon W H Reeder. Jr Mu-

nicipal Judge and Justice of
the Peace.

Dan Kennedy, Plaintiff vs C. B.

Tracey. Defendant
The Btate of Utah to said defendant.

You aro hereby summoned to ap-p- i

ir before the above entitled Court
Within 'en (10) days after service of
ibis summons upon you. If served
w Ithin the county In which this ac-

tion is brought. otherwise within
tweiitv (20) days after this service,
an defend the above entitled action,
in case of your failure to do so.
Judgment will be rendered against you
according to the demand of the com-
plaint in said action which was filed
In said Court on the 20th day of De-- J

cember. D 1912.
To the Sheriff or an constable of

Weber county Greeting
Make legal service and due return

hereof.
Witness Hon W H. Reeder. Jr.,

Judge of said Court, with th Seal
thereof, this 13th day of Mav I'm.

I N PULTON, rierk
This action Is brought to recover

Judgment against defendant for $34 80
and Interest and costs for goodfl.
wares and merchandise sold and de-

livered to defendant by plaintlfr at
defendant's request within the past
four years; that same l due and ow
me JOSEPH CHEZ,

Attorney for Plaintiff

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BUNCH of white Aigrette Return
i,i Uorothy Madon, La Mode Mil

lincry Liberal reward.

Nazimova
In Her Great

Play
-- BELLA DONNA"

ORPHEUM MONDAY,
MAY 19TH

Seat Sale Opens Friday
Morning

!

AN ARRIVAL

EXTRAORDINARY

Prof Paul Raymond, the world's
moat celebrated palmist, astrologer
and clairvoyant, has arrived in the
city and opened oftlces in the Grant
house, corner Grant avenue and iMth
street Entrance directly opposite
postofflce. rooms 1 and 2, where he
can be consulted on all the affairs of
life.

Prof. Raymond has no equal in his
profession. He stands alone, the
prince of clairvoyants, and is recog-
nized by the press and public: as the
greatest master of the science of
palmistry and astrolog the world has
ever produced He guarantees to re-
veal every Incident of your life, tell
when, whom and where you will mar-
ry tell you just what you are fitted
for and how to obtain money you are
In need of The happiness of your
future life may depend upon the right
solution and proper advice The pro-- j

fessor makes no mlstjk b fend all his
predictions are true, and he may be
relied upon You may wish to know
If It Is advisable to make a change
in business. In love and in marriage

MOM SHALL MARRY"
HOW OFTEN SHALL I MARRY 1

shall l EVER BE DIVORCED?
DOES ANOTHER SHARE THE

LOVE THAT RIGHTFULLY BE-
LONGS TO ME? IF SO. WHO? IS
MY DISEASE INCURABLE? AM I

LIABLE TO ACCIDENT? WHEN
SHALL LEAVE HER E ? IN WHAT
SHALL I INVEST HAVE I ANY
ENEMIES? CAN TRUST MY
FRIENDS" IN VIIT TOWN OR
STATE WOULD I BE MOST SUC
CESSFUL" HOW CAN I SELL
PROPERTY" HOW CAN HAVE
GOOD LUCK ? HOW CAN I SUC-
CEED IN BUSINESS? HOW CAN I

MAKE MY HOME HAPPY 7 WHERE
AND WHEN CAN I GET A GOOD
POSITION " HOW CAN I MARRY
THE ONE I CHOOSE" HOW CAN
MAKE ANYONE LOVE ME" HOW
CAN I CONTROL ANY ONE"

The Professor tells all of these
things and many more He is ever
ready to help those with small capi-
tal to find a quick and sure invest-
ment If your business is unsucccss- -

ful if your health Is not good, or if
you are in trouble of an kind, you
Bhould see this truly gifted medium
at once. He has helped thousands on
the road to success, and he can and
will help you

Office hours, 10 a. m . to 8 p m
Sunday 1 to 4 p. m Lady In attend-
ance Three reception rooms located
just at the bead of the stairs, are so
arranged that you meet no strangers-Perfec-

satisfaction by mall Send
SI, da and date of birth, for mall
reading

Notice' All diseases diagnosed as--

tronomlcally and olairvovantl t ome
all you sick people, and I will tell yon
exactly what sickness ou have, and
will also tell you when and where
von can be cured.

SPECIAL Prof Raymond was
born with a wonderful gift of e

and he Is positively the only
medium in this country who tells

our f'lH name. ago. occupation, moth-
ers maiden name street and number
of your louse, where yon live, and lie
will tell It free of charge to all who
come prepared to take a reading
Capital furnished for business enter-
prises partners found, property
bought and sold, etc. (Advt )

f INDEPENDENT MEAT COMPANY ffl
H 2420 WASHINGTON AVE., PHONE 23

No Credit Market can meet our prices and give you the same High Quality Meats.
The following prices will be in effect until we close SATURDAY Evening.

is Chuck Steaks per pound 12 l-- 2c

Plate Boil per pound 8 and 10c
Shoulder Pot Roasts per pound 10 and 12 l-- 2c

Rump Roasts per pound 12 1-- 2 and 15c

A Kid tittinqk

M Fit like Fownes kid gloves because CSfcl I
m accurately made by experts from fTV MM the finest silk obtainable. '

M All lengths, sizes and shades including All m
the new fashionable colors decreed by

R Paris Authorities- - J

H Azalie, Capucine. Cythere.
m Kaki. Ambre. Lesbos. m

Fownes Silk Gloves are a reflation to those who have M
thought it necessary to accept the ordinary kind. Are- - M Ivelatbn in exauisite fit. texture and durability Accept Mm

no substitute. Look for the name in the wris; J50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. M
Double nps, cf courv. and Fawnej

Guanr.tee in rvery pjr. r J

"It's m Fownet p jjfW- -

that's all you nr-r-- to know W MiKto About n glovr." MPr ITMS

THE HOUSEBI1HTQ'
OF QUALITY & FASHIONS.

m i1 OUR DELIVERY SYSTEM
Is making a big hit, because we are prompt and you can !

ways get what you want The prices are right, too, and the
quality of our Ice cream well, you know there is none better
Why not order t quart of sherbert or a brick of Ice cream for Jj

your dinner today?

Brown's Delicia Ice Cream
rrJlq r DeL,VER phone :i

FU-- J
I

CANAL WATER

SUPPLYING

POWER

The t break In the Davis and
Weber counties canal, occusloned by
ice about Christmas tune has been
repaired and the farms along the
great water way are now being sup
plied with water The Riverdale pow-

er p'ant Is running full blast with the
water from the canal

The break was of Buch dimension--
Hi it required a number of weeks
to repair It was necessary to fill in
a deep gulch cut by the overflow and
than concrete the entire distance of
IT'i feet It was also necessary, as a
matter 0( precaution, to build a spill
way to carry overflow water into the

eber river.
The Dtah Power &. Light company,

formerly the Merchants Light & Pow
er company, Ib now being supplied
With electricity from the Riverdale
plant for ItH electric light distributing

Item m this city, the current being
received at the company s transfor
raor station on Lincoln avenue Tin
working capacity of the Riverdale
plant at this time la 3.000 horBc pow
er. there bemR ample water in tlv
canal to supply this amount of power
and also Irrigate the farms

oo

NAZIMOVA SEAT

SALE OPENS FRIDAY

From the numerous inquiries
by Manager Qoss of the Or-- !

phcum regarding seats for the N'azl-mov- a

engagement In Ogden next Mon-
day night a capacity house will greet
he famous actress In her great play
Bella Douna." The sale of sent

opens at the Orphcum Box Office,
Friday morning and prices will range
from $2 00 to 75 cents

MILITARY BAND

! TO FURNISH I

THE MUSIC

Arrangements have been comple'ed
by the social committee of the Ogden
High School Alumni association for
the annual reception and bill to be

en in honor of the graduating stu
dents of the High school. The party
rill be given In the High school au-

ditorium Tueadaj evening, Maj -- 7

Ogden's new military band lias been
engaged to furnish the dance music.

rhe band was engaged after much
deliberation of the subject It was li
Ballj decided that to use a band for
d'ir.ce musk" would be novel and add
to the enjoyment of the occasion Al-- I

though the evening may be warm
on thaai date, the large hall an be
made like an outside pavilion by
means of the complete ventilating sys
tern that Is Installed at the school

The practice of gfvlng a compli-
mentary reception to the graduates i

on old one. and is so firmly fixed
that It has become a regular feaiure
on the school proersm.

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington. Mny 14 Day in con-

gress.
Senate.

Resumed debate on Penrose La Fol
lette amendment for public hearings
on tariff bill.

Woman suffrage committee ordered
favorable report on Chamberlain res-

olution for constitutional amendment
to give women right to vote.

Works' bill to direct geological sur-
vey to locite water supplies in des-er-

and arid lands re(orted by pub
lie lands committee.

Nomination of Oeorge W. Guthrie
Ltnbaeaador to Japan reported fa-

vorably by committee
House.

Not in session, meets at noon Thur?- -

day.

FROST DID NOT,

DAMAGE

FRUIT

While the temperature In the city
last night did not reach the freezing
point it is reported that some of the
tender plants were nipped by frost
In the farming districts

Fruit trees were not touched but
beans, tomatoes, cucumbers 3nd some
of the strawberry vines were dam-age-

In some parts of the citv the
frost was quite heavy leaving the
alfalfa In a wilted condition this
morning.

In the districts outside the city,
tomatoes were pinched a little It Is
said however, that the damage was
Slight ind that In many places
tin onghout the country no damage at
all w'3 6 done.

I M. White, manager of the 1 tah
Fruit Exchange, and C. A Hicken-loope- r

of the Pioneer Fruit company,
say that the prospei is for the fruit
crop In Weber count and the state
is good and that last night's frost
did no dsmaga, The fruit trees
have passed the danger point insofar
as frost is concerned. Thev are hop-

ing that the country will not be visit-
ed this year bv heavy hailstones
They claim that the place hardest hit
b trot this vf-t- Is the bench land
b 'v. een the Ogden river and North
Ogden.

CHINA THANKS U S
Washington. May 14. A cable from

Shan SI proOnclal assembly of China,
expressing thanks to the 1'nlted
States for Its recognition of the,

of China, was read today In
the senate.

BRIGHAM FANS

TO HAVE A

SPECIAL

As a final day of strenuous train-
ing. In anticipation of his match with
Brnefll Kartye, Henry Irsllnger took
a brisk run to the Hot Springs this
roorninz and boiled off a pound or so
to get down to the weight demanded
In the article He will take thlncs
asy in order to be restod up for ilv

match tomorrow nipht
Kartye Is in Salt Ijike and has a

number of friends following his innP-p- y

workout with Nelson, the blp fire-
man The Chlcapoan Is expected to
come to Ocden this evening

Arrangements have been made by
the Rneham fans Tor a special car
and .i special will also be run from
Salt Lake, bringing a delegation from
I here

oo

SALINE ROAD IS

TO BE BUILT

BY (U. L.

With the removal of the Inst ob-

jectionable feature of the contract
the government and railroad

company ,s effecting the right of way
of the Salt Lake & Idaho rnil road. II

probable that i be new agreement
will bo approved by the board of di-

rectors of the road and tlw line com-
pleted and placed in operation Par-
ley It llliams. general counsel for
ihe Oregon Short Line, on his return
from Washinpton, I C. yesterday,
announced thut w hen he left Washing-
ton the aKrcement contained only one
Clause Which would prevent him from
r eonimendinK the acreement to his
company Since then the government
has receded from its position and
waived the objectionable feature. With
this obstacle removed It is believed
that Mr Williams will recommend the
acceptance of the agreement. In tlv
Interim actual construction work is
being held ill abeyance.

Mr. WlllianiB returned to Salt Lake
yesterday after conferring with the
secretary of the Interior relative to
matters affecting the right of wa of
the road over the Minidoka reclama-
tion project in Idaho James H Pat
erson, president of the Pacific Land
& Water company, who accompanied
Mr. Williams on bis eastern trip will
remain in the east for two or thr"e
weeks, according to Mr Williams

Mr Williams was not Inclined to
discuss the accomplishments of his
visit, declaring that the final draft
Of the agreement has not yet roach-- 1

ed his hands Work on the road,
which will open a rich agricultural
territory was abandoned two or three
years ngo when the government and
the railroad company could not agreo
on certain conditions pertaining to
the right of way. including the width
of the right of way and the construc-
tion and maintenance of culverts and
bridges on the government tract.

The present administration did
waive some of the objectionable fea-

tures insisted upon by the former
administration." declared Mr Wil-

liams However, one objectionable
fenture still remained In the draft
when I left Washington for New York.
I received a message asking me to
return ot Washington, but I Informed
the government officials to make their
final arrangements with our attorney
in the national capital Later 1 re-

ceived a telephone message stating
thai the government had waived the
one remaining objectionable feature
which I could not consistently rec-

ommend to our board of directors.
would prefer not to say what

the objectionable feature wns until
after the new draft has been sub-
mitted to the board of directors
W bile It Is generally supposed that
the agreement with the objectlouuble
feature removed will be accepted by
the company, work on the road will
be held In abeyance until the final
acceptance of the new- agreement.

While the government secured an
Injunction halting the construction
work on the road, the material that
had been assembled was removed for

.other work This work will all have
to be done over after the directors
accept the new agreement. It Is pos-

sible thai will receive a copy of the
new draft within a day or so Anoth-
er copy will be sent to the New York
oft iceB.

"Senator Reed Smoot and Con-

gressman Toheph Howell did ail they
could to assist us In our work Thej
as well as the congressional repra-seniatlv-

of Idaho, are Interested in
the new road completed, anil

signified ihelr willingness to lend
whatever assistance they could in
bringing about a satisfactory agree- -

menL"

CITY HALL IS
TO HAVE A

CLEANING

Property owners on Dujx'y stree.
between 27th and 2Sth streets, and
between Lincoln and Wall avenues,
have petitioned the city commissioners
to open the street The board this
morning referred the petition to the
superintendent of streets

Brig Ballnntyne. manager of the
Ogden Plumbing & Heating company,
presented a three-year-ol- clilm to

(the commissioners In the sum of
$.'(9 23. for repairing fire station No 2

The account wns referred to Mayor
A G Foil, superintendent of public af- -

fairs and finance In his petition for
settlement Mr Ballantyne says that
while there was a question three years
ago when the work was done, whether
It was substantia), the three hard win
ters have proved that It was a good
job as the Improvement Is still lntar.
so that that protest cannot be made
at this time

The city recorder was authoriz'--
to advertise for bids for cleaning the
exterior ot the rltv hall The Improve-
ment will conalat of cleaning brirk
and stone and the painting of wood
and Iron work.

DRINKING MEN

IN POLICE

COURT

Following a lecture from JudRe W,
H Reeder this morning, W. Whitaker
charged with drunkenness, gave a
solemn promise that from now on he
will stay away from liquor and give
his time and attention to the sup-
port of his wife and five children at
YVlllard. Whitaker was arrested laat
nlL-b- t at the Ogden Rapid Transit
depot on Washington avenue and
pleaded guilty to the charge this
morning

Declaring that he never gave a
man a second chance, the judse fined
Whitaker $5 and suspended a jail sen-
tence

James Cooley. charged with men-
dicancy, declared that he was guilty
but confessed that he was so drunk
nrhell arrested that he did not re-
member whether he was begging He
accounted for his misfortunes by the
explanation that it was raining yes-
terday which necessitated his laying
off work. When not working he fell
like getting out with the boys and
as a result was arrested Judxe Reed-- '
cr gave him a suspended sentence

In the ease of R Dykman. charged
with drunkenness, Judgo Reeder
found the man guilty but suspended
sentence. It developed In the case
yesterday that Sergeant O. H. Mohl-ma- n

slapped William Dykman at the
time the brother R Dykman was ar-

rested and the defense sought to
prove that the arrest was made and
thn charge was placed against R.
Dykman later. Attorney T D. John-
son statins that the arrest of the de-- I

fendant was made through spite
Mohlman's testimony was to the

effect that James Hagan had com-- !

plained to him that R. Dykman was
going to "beat him up '' The ser-
geant with Patrolman James Hear'i
bad gone to the Japanese pool room
and there arrested R Dykman.

The charge that Mohlman had slap-
ped William Dykman was brought out
notwithstanding the frequent objec-
tions by the city attorney that such
testimon had nothing to do with the
case of R. Dykman. charged with
drunkenness.

WORLD'S MARKETS

WALL STREET.
New York. May 14 None of the

energy displayed in the marking up
of prices In the financial trading
yesterday as visible In speculation
during the morning Profit taking
ofiset the slight stimulus derived
from the rise In foreign markets, but
realizing sales were not pressed and
prices rallied easily when offerings
were withdrawn

Hull traders cre inclined to buy on
recessions, basing their positions on
the market's calm reception of New
York Central's financing plan and
the steps taken at Washington in the
movement for higher freight rates
There was no sustaining inquiry,
however and movements were so
small that the market could hardly
be H"'iiJ to have developed s definite
tone Lack of outside orders was
apparent In the narrowness of t,

no transactions occurring
during the morning In several stocks
which recently have been active.

Bonds were steady.
All slocks had a manifestly seasler

tone In the last half of the session.
Absence of demand and scattered
liquidation of minor shares contrlb
uted to the market's depression

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Last Sale.

Amalgamated Copper 74

American Beet Sugar 30
American Cotton Oil. bid 42

American Smelting & Refg .. 66

American Sujrar Kefg 110

American Tel A Tel., bid 127
Anaconda Mining Co 38
Atchison 99
Atlantic Coast Line bid 121
Baltimore & Ohio 98

Brooklyn Hapld Transit ... 89 3
Canadian Pacific 238
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 65
Chicago A North Western ....129 1 2

Chicago, Mil ft St Paul 106
Colorado Fuel &. Iron .. 31
Colorado & Southern, bid 80
Delaware & Hudson bid 161
Denver & Rio Grande, bid . . 19
Erie 28
General Electric, bid 138
Great Northern pfd 126
Illinois Central 113
Interborough Met 14
Interborough-Me- t pfd 49

International Harvester pfd. ..109
Louisville A Nashville 131

Missouri Pacific 34 8

Missouri, Kansas & Texas 23

Lehigh Valley 153

National Lead 6 47
w York Central 99 8 J

Norfolk & Western 106 -

Northern Pacific 111
p onsylvanla HO
People's Gas 109
Pullman Palace Car 155
Reading 159 2

Rock Island Co 19

Rock Island Co. pfd 34

Southern Pacific 95 8

Southern Railway 24

Union Pacific 148 12
United States Steel 69

United States Steel pfd 106
Wabash 2

Western Union 65

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. May 14 Lower cables to- -

day eased wheat There was a sharp
decline at Buenos Ay res end heavy
Canadian shipments depressed Liver-
pool Favorable weather in this
country gave addition help to th' J

bears The opening was a shade to
dow n July started at 88 8

to 88 n loss of a sixteenth to
and rallied to 88 and

fell back to 88
Corn saged under B rush of offer-

ings Jul opened a shade to 8

lower at 55 8 to 65 touch- -

ed 55 8 und reacted to 55
I Abundance of moisture made oats

weak July, which started a six
to .'' sTil-2- r off at 35 to

86 sold at 86 and then de-

clined to 35 c

Higher prices for hogs lifted pro-

visions
First sales were 2 2 to 10c up

including July as follows:
Pork, $19 35

Lard. $10 82
Ribs, $11 05.
Wheat Prices later hardened. Ex-

perts declared western Ohio did not
promise a heavy yield. The close,
however, was weak with July 4

net lower at 87
I orn Afterward an upturn took

place owing to statements that the
rainfall In some places had been
nieaRpr The close, though, was
weak net lower for July at 55

ISugar.
m York. May 14 Raw sugar,

easy: muscovado, $2.83. centrifugal,
$3 33. molasseB. $2 58; refined,
steady' I

Omaha Livestock
South Omaha, May 14 Cattle Re-

ceipts 8600 Market higher. Native
stei-r- $7O0g8.60; cows and heifers,
$6 00f7.65: western steers, $6 76 'if'

8 00 Texas steers. $6.00g? 7.60 ; cows
and heifers, $5. 00 (jn 25; calves, $7 on

'n 0 00.
HogB Rccolpts 10.500. Market

higher Heavv, $6U"ff8 25, mixed.
I8.1608.8i; light. $8.208.30; pigs,

7 son bulk of sales, $8.15
8 25

Shet.pReceipts 5000. Market
'steady. Yearlings. $7.00(ft7 50 : weth-

ers. $6.607.00; lambs. $7.9'3S4'i

Money.

New York. May 14 Money on call
steadv. 2 4 Tj 3 per cent; ruling rate.
2 per cent, closing bid. 2 4 per
cent, offered at 2 8 p7er cent. Time
loans, steadv. CO days. 3 4

ipercont; 90 days. 3 4 per cent,
six months. 4 per cent

Close Prime mercantile paper. 5

2 per cent. Sterling ex-

change firm with actual business In

bankers" bills at $4 83 for 60 day bills
and at $4 SC 86 tot demand.

Commercial bills, $4 82

Bar silver, Clc.
dollars. 48c.

Government bonds, steady: rullroad
bonds, easy.


